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Please WATCH FOR AN EMAIL FOR the Home Worship Service and ZOOM Service– also on the website 

https://wesleyunitedchurchstandrewsbytheseanb.ca/  
 

 
Dear Friends of Wesley and St James 
 
After 11 years this is the last time, I will be writing to you in the Cooperator.  After writing weekly for 10 
years, I enjoyed taking my turn along with at least 20 of you. We have learned much about the insights, 
faith and wisdom you have to offer, and I hope that even in pandemic isolation you've got to know each 
other a bit better by this means. 
 

Last year this time you were preparing to celebrate my official 
retirement, which you did both creatively and generously.   At that 
time, we knew I'd be back, maybe just a little while, to hold space till 
you found your new minister.  Little did we know I'd still be here!  
 
But as I told you on Sunday, this time I'm really going!  I have one 
more Zoom church with you - this coming Sunday- and that's it.    This 
past Sunday was my last in-person Sunday with you, a bittersweet 
day indeed.   I was touched by kind words and cards and emails - and 
thank you to Wesley for an unexpected treat- a gift certificate to 
Warrington Farm whose deliveries mercifully save me from having to 
do a lot of cooking.  My only regret is that we still can't safely offer 
hugs, as there would have been quite a few!  

 
My new beginning, in retirement, is exciting- though not without challenges, as I continue to attend to 

my mother's increasing health issues 
and practical implications. Otherwise, I 
will enjoy a very welcome break and I 
will gradually find my way into various 
interesting small projects I've been 
saving up for this phase of life. 
 
Your new beginning, with a wonderful 
new minister, is exciting too.  I'm sure 
it will have moments of challenge- it 
takes some time to get used to each 
other, even in what is sure to be a 

meaningful, creative and inspiring new chapter.   Remember- you and I had to get used to each other 
too.   
 
 And of course, Natasha as your minister will be sharing not only your joys but your sorrows.   That 
goes with the territory.   Above all though I hope you will greet this new chapter with joy and enthusiasm. 
 
Now, to have new beginnings we must have endings.   We must let go of the former things to embrace 
the new thing God is doing with us.   The seed must die so that the new plant can come into being.  One 
season must end so that another begins. 
 
And so I am ending some things: physically appearing in your buildings; doing any work that is the work 
of your minister; being in places where I might still be perceived as a community faith leader or as 
connected with what's going on in your buildings.  I am ending Facebook friendships with those of you 
who are Wesley and St James congregants and/or regularly involved in things like the midweek study 
groups [should these continue].   That is to prevent me seeing your daily updates or falling into doing 
pastoral care.  
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And, yes, it's permissible to remain friends with those who wish to be friends with me- we can 
communicate in other ways.  But our communication and interaction must change.  Starting June 30, 
certain topics are off the table -for example, anything to do with church, and anything that might lead 
me into offering you pastoral care, and anything involving your interaction with your new minister.  
 
I took some time to explain this to you on Sunday and, what I didn't cover this Sunday, I'll address next 
Sunday.  i also refer you to a document the Ministry and Personnel committee drew up in consultation 
with me, which should be appearing in this Cooperator.   That document and our conversation leading 
up to it are based on a document sent out by the Regional Pastoral Relations Committee on how to 
disengage from a pastoral relationship. 
 
We are taking extra care with this because I've been here eleven years and am still living here.   It is 
especially important that my still living here does not get in the way of you and Natasha beginning a 
wonderful pastoral relationship together.   She can and will fulfil all the ministry functions I could fulfil 
and then some.  She is coming so that God can do a new thing through her and you ministering 
together.  
 
I have cherished my connections with you.  These changes will take effort and care and adaptation for 
me too.  However, they are very necessary.   There may be a time when I may be able to be more 
visible in your communities, but that's way down the road, after your transition to a new minister has 
been fully accomplished.    
 
Meanwhile, I’ll happily say hello to you if I see you- some of you may visit 
with me from time to time- as long as we are careful about our subjects of 
conversation. 
     
But first of all I encourage you to make yourself known to Natasha, welcome 
her warmly into your communities, have conversation with her as she gets 
started with you, help her get to know you,  tell her your hopes and dreams 
for your church,   and embrace all the newness of this amazing new life she 
and you will soon begin together.   
 
In the words of Dag Hammerskjold " For all that has been, thank you.  For all that is to come- Yes! "  
 
Blessings, thanks [many thanks!] and much love to you all 
 
Jane 
 

 
Update to July Worship Services 

 
Wesley United & St James Pastoral Charge at Wesley United     
Sunday, July 4     10:00 am    Rev Bob Johnson 
Sunday, July 11   10:00 am    Rev Bob Johnson 
 
Wesley United 
Sunday, July 18   10:00 am    Rev Carole Martignacco 
St James Pastoral Charge at Oak Hill Hall 
Sunday, July 18     9:30 am    Rev Bob Johnson 
 
St James Pastoral Charge at Oak Hill 
Sunday, July 25     9:30 am     Rev Natasha Pearen 
Wesley United      
Sunday, July 25    11:30 am    Rev Natasha Pearen 
 

 



Events: 
 

Please visit our website for the bulletins for our ZOOM services and our At Home Worship along with any other 
virtual or in person gatherings    https://wesleyunitedchurchstandrewsbytheseanb.ca/ 
 

Sunday, 27th June  10 am  ZOOM Sunday Worship with communion 
Please email Wesley for ZOOM link; wesleyunitedstandrews@gmail.com  
Sunday, 27th June     Home Worship   
A Home Worship service provided as an alternative to In Person Worship on our website 
https://wesleyunitedchurchstandrewsbytheseanb.ca/ 

Wednesday, 7th July 7-9 pm      Wesley Board Meeting 

 
 

Please check our calendar on our website for any upcoming events or changes to events 
https://wesleyunitedchurchstandrewsbytheseanb.ca/events/  

 
 

Dedications are most welcome remembering, honouring, celebrating a special person, event or season!  Please 
email wesleyunitedstandrews@gmail.com with your request.  Thanks! 

Photos or any other requests to go with dedications – favourite flower or season etc……. 
 

 

Please send all announcements to: WesleyUnitedStAndrews@gmail.com  State if you wish them to go on 
the Bulletin, the COOP, Facebook page, Website, or all four!  (photos can be placed on all but the bulletin) 
Thank you! 
 

PRAYER REQUESTS:  may be given to our Prayer Circle by 
1. contacting Barb King davebarbking@gmail.com 

2. contacting Sharon Hannan retired@xplornet.ca or phone 466-1435 
3. by asking any of us from Wesley/St James community to pass on a request 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sent to you by 
Wesley United Church, 77 William St, St Andrews NB E5B1W8 and  

St James Pastoral Charge, 731 Route 745, Oak Hill, NB E5A3C7 
 

In case of pastoral emergency, contact Rev. Jane Doull 

call 529-3474 text 467-1494  email jvdoull@gmail.com 

Any other matters please contact Barb Sheen, Chair of the Worship Committee on 469-4631. 
 
 

Office email: WesleyUnitedStAndrews@gmail.com Website: https://wesleyunitedchurchstandrewsbytheseanb.ca 
 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Wesley-and-St-James-United-St-AndrewsOak-HillScotch-Ridge 
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